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Paul Wooley said to her, She wanted to talkR to - . He

48,
said, Do 't talk to him he's on the other side." She didn't know

what they were talking about. But in the Board we won by one

vote. They elected 4 new members to the Board. So then we had

control of the Board. There had been this criticism. Terry Whisicre

was accustomed to drink light alcoholic beverages and he and three

grads of Wheaton who came from premil families, and families which

had been strong protesters before, these 4 were appointed to go to

India. Dr. Stam raised the question. He was then head of the con

servatory at Wheaton and a member of the Board, he raised the question

about what Terry Whisacre was going to do as a member of the IBF)PFM.

Was he going to use alcohol? Drihk beverage alcohol? They asked

Terry Whisicare and he got up and made a very fine statement. He

said, I've never seen any harm in drinking a little light wine, and

don't see any harm in it now. But out of respect for the feeling

of members of the Board, for Dr. Stam, and for the girl whom I

now am enggged to marry, I will promise to refrain from the beverage

use of alcohol." Dr. Stam said, I'd like to know what is the

attitude of these other people who are going to India. I think

the other 3 were grads of Wheaton. When they came to Westminster

I'm sure they were strong prohibitionists and strong premillennialists

and now they had all given up premil. That did not enter into the

question there at all. They were asked this question, and I remember

one fellow was asked will you promise not to engage In the beverage

use of alcohol? I don't think he'd ever done such a thing in his

life and I don't think he has to this day. He said, Certainly I

will not! They were just conditioned to fight over that. The result
etw

was the Board voted--- they had already rented quarters in India for

these missionaries, and the Board voted to delay sending them
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